Call for State Representative

1/29/2013

Dear New York Chapter Members,
The North East Region is looking for an energetic, dedicated volunteer for the position of State
Representative in Upstate New York for 2013.
As a state representative, you will work with the New York City representative to support member
chapters and help facilitate information-sharing between chapters in New York, the region, and the
national office. This is generally done through monthly conferences calls, led by the state
representative (you!), during which all of your chapters are able to share their progress, concerns,
information, and ideas.
While responsibilities and time commitments vary depending on the member chapters and their
level of activity, here are some of the things you might do as a state representative:







Host a monthly conference call and/or meeting with member chapters to share information,
hear your chapters’ progress, and discuss any issues chapters might have
Attend North East Region (NER) Steering Committee monthly conference call to get
oriented to the goings-on in the region and hear new information from the Region
Attend NER State Representative monthly conference call to update other state
representatives on your progress and share information or concerns you might have
Attend the EWB-USA International Conference and/or the Northeast Region Workshop to
network with other volunteers and EWB members and be inspired by other people’s work
Develop an understanding of the status, development, and needs of your member chapters,
perhaps even attending some of their local meetings
Hosting or helping chapters to host local networking events including, but not limited to:
webinars, speaker events, social events, seminars, community volunteering, etc.

As a state representative, you will be part of the North East Region’s team of volunteers, committed
to connecting the region and leading our chapters to greater successes within the EWB-USA
Mission.
For more information, please contact NER President Cassie Thiel at president@ewb-northeast.org
We look forward to hearing from you!
-Cassie Thiel
President
North East Region
Engineers Without Borders
www.ewb-northeast.org

